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H: W. a
r Representative of New

York Company

Homer W,Searle, Oregon rcpresenta?!

Sc of Tier Bros., hop brokers, of New

xorK, wnen iniervjowcu Dy a journal
reporter on tlio stato of tlio hop mar-

ket, said that it is extremely unlike-

ly that tlio prico of hops will raiso
ranch insido of tho next four or flvo
months. Thcro are now 25.000 bales in
Oregon, and not nn order from Eng-
land, to Mr. Scarlo's knowledge. Ho
eays tuat no tias-Da- d tlio poller of a
prime articln for 28 cents, but was un-

able to plnce tho sale in Now York,
la tho estimation of Mrj Soarlc, Eng-
land has pU tho hops that sho can use,
as 40,000 bales have already been de-

livered and 10,000 mflro nro now in
transit. About 82.000 bnlos woro
grown in Oregon this year from tho last
cs'timates, although tho first cstiranto
placed it nt 100,000, whilo at picking

ANNUAL
I MEMORIAL
I SERVICES

,Salem Lodge, No. 330, Benevolent
and Protoctlvo Order of Elks, will hold
tho nnnital scrvJcq ,flf .the order nt tho
Grand Opera Houso on Sunday af tornoon
Sallow; ' '" '

Thp program, ns, arranged, consists pf
nn address by lion. L. T. Harris, of Eu-gon-

and vocal solos by Miss Kathcr-n- o

LawlorJ of Portland, ono of tho
fcharming singers of that city.

Tho members of tho ordor extend n
cardial invitation ,to all to attond tho
?yigQ o(, sorrow, as their annunl

day is termed, and visitors will
bo ndmittcd to the upper1 part of tho
houso, jvhilo tho pit will bo reserved
for tho members and their families.

Tlio mcmorjnl exorcises of tho Elks
nro hold in memory"Jof th6 departed
momliorH of tho order, and aro vory

and touching.

Rovlval Sorvicos.
Evangelist C. L. Englo, of California,

is now conducting tho rovlvnl services
nt tho Frpo Methodist church in North
8ul om, Tho services aro increasing in
interest, and an old tiuio revival is

A - CREAMY FOOD

Scott's Emulsion is cod

liver oil prepared as a food

not a food like bread or meat,

but more like cream ; in fact,

it. is .the cream of cod liver

oil. At the same time it is a
blood-make- r, a nerve tonic

and a flesh-builde- r. But
'
principally it is food for tired

and weak digestions, for all

who are fat-starv- and thiiv
Itis pleasant to take ; children1

like it and ask for more.
WVR itai you uoiplt , frc

SCOTT & UOWNE 49 Vwl Street, New York.
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Wash Ttour Own Clothes

Wall, that's your nrlvlUco; but
--whoa you suo tho osoellout work we
do, and tho low priced wo hargo
or fumily washing tho ohnncos aro

that your noxt wool: 'a wash will
,coiuo to ua. Ncod not send wq "11

call, also deliver on tho day wo
-- - 4 -- l . I.. t.t.l .

nilVUItltl 4. b .y ijj V. V

uioutb, wall or telephone, wuat wo
charge,

Tlio Saloin Steam Laundry
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SoSays Searies, Prominent
V

time it won placed nt about 7G.000. Mr,
Searlo says that tho best thing that
could happen to tho Pacific coast hop
ffrowors would bo for tho prico to drop
to 15 conts, which, ho says, there is no

chonco of, for thero aro so many new,

ncres being put in now that tho mar1

kot will bo flooded next season, and if
tho prico would drop now it would stop
this to a ccrtalnoxtent. England now
has 147,000 acres, and raises nbou

nino cwt. to tho aero, which will
amount to about" "330,750 bales, whilo
tho United States will probably proj
duco 320,000 'bales noxt year. Oregon
has 3000 new acres, Washington 100

acres for-- tQien
noxt year's crop. Taking consiU
oration theso facts, Mr. Searle says
without doubt the crop next year will
flood tho market and will not coin
m'and tho prico that this yeo'r'fl'did.jj

HORSE
GOING

-.-L SOME

A hcrso which has boon working on
tho delivery wagon of Dnuo's storo in
South Salem for somo timo has been
showing bursts of speed Occasionally
which mado Hubert Dauo, who has been
driving him, open his eyes in nmazo--

mont, nnd ho has been suspicious for
somo timo that at ono timo tho beast
may bava been a favorito on tho trnck,
but it remained for tho horse to provo
this surmiso, which ho did yesterday,
when ho had been driven up in front
Of a houso on Hock strcotvwhllo Hubert
went into a houso with soma pro
visions. It wnB nearly dinner time,
nnd it has been suggested that per-

haps tho horso thought it was timo to
eat and mado frocks for tho barn, but
ns ho was careening down tho street
nt a mad pneo ho was arrested by o
largo fir tree, which rofusod to movo
when ho cnmthat wny, and strikinc
it n glancing blow ho mado a complcto
somorsnult, ono which would haro dono
credit to nn acrobat, with tho result of
a broken shaft on tho wagon and a
badly demoralized horso. Mr. Dauo,
who was fruitlessly pursuing tho outfit
down tho street, says that ho is now
sure that tho horso Is nn nnd
that "any timo ho doesn't know a
good horso whon ho sees him ho docs."

Winnipeg Poultry Show.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 30. Tho pou-

ltry and pot stock show which opened
lioro today is tho largest and most not-

able exhibition of its kind over given
in this part of tho dominion. Tho en-

tiles number several thousand and
chnJco specimens of turkeys,

geese, duoks, ehiqkens and other varie-
ties of poultry, in addition to nn clnb-orut- o

display of dogs, cats, Uelghin
hares and other pet stock. Tho exhi-

bition will continuo through tho
of tho week.

Nelson Won right,
San Francisco, ?foy. 3,0. Buttling"

Jfqlson kuqeked out Yqung Corbett in
10 rounds last night, nfter n terrific bnt-tl-

in which tho latetr was outclassed
at ovory poiut of Jlio bout.

Tho infighting qf Nelson was a rov
elation, and ho had his opponent at his
mercy. This places Nelson lino to
givo battle to Brltt, tho champion

Faith and Tact.
Faith is ono thing nnd fnct anothor, it
sometimes takes any amount of faith
to producq one fact. Years of earnest
work aud faith havo produced ond
fact about mcdlcino that is desorving
of mention hero. If pooplo who aro
troublod with general wcakuess
through overwork, dissipation or ox

iposuro can get a romody that will maka
rlrtll rltil liltwiil frnm Din fnAil iTinv nnf
their return to health is assured. Good
blood is tho life of thq body as well ns
tho nervos, Woak, sickly, pale people
who suffer with indigestion, dyspopsia,

Joss of strength and am-

bition, having diuy spells and always
tired, can bo cured sound nnd with
Dr. Qunn's Blood and Nervo Tonio.
Sold by druggists for per box, or
3 boxes for $2. This tonic acts in n
common senso way, curiug diseaso by
giving strength to resist it.
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Conrad. Krcbs returned yesterday
from an eight days' hunting trip at his
Independence farm, wbero ho has also
boon superintending tho construction-o- f

a two-stor- y residence 36x40 feet, which
ho Is having built for tho Chinamen
employed in his hopyard. Ho reports
having secured 40 ducks, and took four
of them to Portland with him last night
for his mothor. Qeorgo Dorcas accom-
panied bim to Portland with tho avowed
intention of helping cat tho ducks,
which, ho Bays, wero killed with a club
when they weren't looking. Mr. Krcbs
is going to combino business with pleas-ur- o

on his Portland trip and is going
to purchase 700,000 shingles for his

farm buildings. When in-

terviewed by a Journal reporter as to
hop market, Mr. Krcbs said that no

now hopshad been grown since the hops,
which nro being help for speculation,
wero bought, and tho situation at pres-
ent remains unchanged. England has

and California 2000 ncres approximately
into

woll

75c

tho

00,000 bales of
the American crop, which leaves tho
United States 180,000 bales at tho most,
which is insufficient for tho needs of
tho American broweries. H6 says that
tho market may remain quiet until after
tho holidays, but this is by no means
certain, for the brewers may nwako to
tho situation at any time, and when
thoy do tho market will advance with
great rapidity. As far as Mr. Krebs
has been ftblo to nscertain, the grow-
ers nro standing extremely firm, nnd
in his opinion their judgment i sound

S0Z0D0NT
BETTER THAN QOLD

for tho teeth. It prevents decay. I
hardens tho irams and purines tho
treath and mouth.

SAVES "-TE- ETH
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IN HOP MARKET

in that respect, because, judging from
tho statistics, 40 or upward will
bq paid beforo spring. Mr. Krebs says

that whilo tho American brdwers jirO

sleeping tho Englishmen nro doing just
tho reverse, nnd aro buying, and when
tho Americans do wako up thoy will
And tho supply insufficient for tho de- -

mand.

Opens This Evening.
Tho bazaar which tho Catholic

havo prepared will bo open this ev-

ening at St. Joseph's Hall, on

street, near Winter, and every res-

ident of tho city .is invited to bo

and enjoy tho pleasures of tho oc-

casion. Tho hall is beautifully ar
ranged and decorated; tho triumphs of
art and mnnufacturo aro on exhibition,
nicely arranged, nnd an onjoyable pro
gram of literary and muslcnl excellence
will bo presontcd. Tho bazaar will con-

tinue during tho balance of tho week,
and each ovening will bo mado
tainlnc. Thero 5b no choree. Go and
sco tho exhibition, and enjoy tho per-

formance. All your expenditures will
bo voluntary. '

o
Ladies' Bazaar,

Tho Ladies Ai(kSociety of tho Luth-

eran church, Rev. Ad Eberlo, will hold
a fair opposito tho Eloctric store, on

Enst Stato street, commencing Thurs-

day, December 1st, at 10 a. m. Thcro
will bo a salo of quilts, aprons, hand-

kerchiefs, sofa cushions nnd fancy nr
tides. Every articlo roprcscnts good

material, careful workmanship nnd
low prices, and thero is a good opportu-

nity to buy useful nnd handsome Christ-

mas presents. No nuction, nnd no rnf-llln- g

will tako place, but everybody will
get his money's worth. Coffco or cocoa

with enko will bo served for 10 cents.
Everybody is welcome.

o

Attornoys Webster nnd W. II.
Holmes roturncd from Corvnllis this
norning, where they spent yesterday

on legal business.

Womeitfs Headaches
642 2 Congress Street.
PonTLAMD, Maine, Oct. 17, 1902.

I onsider Wino of Cardui superior to any doc-

tor's medicino I ever used and I know whereof I
speak. I suffered for nino months with suppressed
menstruation which completely prostrated me.
Pain would shoot through my back and sides and I
would have blinding heaaaches. My limbs would

swell up ana l wouia teei so weaK i couia noi
stand up. I naturally felt discouraged for I
seemed beyond the help of physicians, but Wine
of Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. 1 felt a
change for tho better within a week. After nine-

teen days treatment I menstruated without suf-

fering agonies 1 usually did and soon became
rpcrnhir nnd without uain.

Wino of Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish that all
women knew of its good qualities.

Trcuarer, Portland Economic League.

Headaches are the danger signals of coming diseaso. Both men and
wnmn suffer headaches, but periodical headache falls only to the lot of

bearingnnd is the unerring ision of lrrecular menstruation anawomen

cents

cntcr- -

down
tv.mnlelelv nrobtratedbv iiniuuiminiuiJiiijBiiuiH.il blindedpains,

by headn- iu-- s and racked with pain Mrs. Snow was made a strong and
healthy woman again. Remember with Wino of Cardui no caso is hopeless
liecaiise this gnat remedy cures permanently nineteen out of every twenty

m nn inner f.ula to boned n case of irrcaular menses, bearinc down
pains or unv female weakness. If you aro discouraged and doctors have
failed, trv Wine of Cardui, and try it now. Heraember that headaches
tnean femat" weakness. Secure a bottle of Wino oi Cardui today.

All cuuggifts sell $1.00 bottles of Wino of Cardui.
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Thefiest Is Always
Tlie KindtollBoy

R. M. WADE & CO.
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I Fine Ptopetty at a Ba gain
Choice pleco resldenco property on principal street within three blocks

business part of city.
Nice large, modern fceae, about ono acra of ground near school and

car line, all kind of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, etc All modern con-
veniences,

These are both etra choice buys for homes or investments.

DERBY & WILSON,
244 Commercial St, Salem, Oregon
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ROILS
erUPTIOFD

Have been suffering from Impure Blood
for niany years, having Boils and othei
Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-

cided to try it, and atn glad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good. Iintend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market

Cleveland, Tenn W. K. DBTKHS.

For over fifteen years I have suffered
tnore'or less from Impure Biooci. Atxnu a

year ago I cad a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S
advertised and decided to try it. Aftci
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I nave not been troubled any since

Gho. G. FkrMg.
114 W. Jefferson St , Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
Prom childhood I bad been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
Loils. This has been ten years ago, and 1

have never bad a return of the disease.
Mns. J. D. Atherton.

Write for out
book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will cost
you nothing.

Tho Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Baskot Social.
Tho Fraternal Ordor of Lions extend

to all an invitation to attend their freo
social nnd danco on Wednesday oven-

ing, Novcmbor 30th, in tho TJ. V. U.
hall. Tho ladies nro kindly requested
to bring bnskcts. ll-28--

eeafs84M)Csee9
ALL KIND8 OF FRUIT TRAYS
AND ORCHARD BOXE8 at the
shop of

i G. F. Mason 1
Miller street, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.

WW

flfl FnENCH FEMALES

UPILLS.
X Sir, Cixt.ir Rsuiy for SvrruuiD MimrKUATtot,.
KtVtR MOWN TO fAll. Sifel Bur.1 Siwtj! SiU.
faction Guirknued or looer Kcfuudctl. Kfttl BrentM
fortKOOro oi. wMllwnd them oa trlil, to b nll for

hn rfllgvtJ. Hraplcirc. IfyourdruuLtaouDot
MT tu ra f3 jour oraen ta mm

UNITED MCDICAl CO., BOX T4.UN0ABTfr. P.
Sold In Salem by 8. C. Stone.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notico is hereby givon to tho electors

in, and of, tho City of Salem, Oregon,
thnt an election will bo held in said
city, on Monday, tho 5th day of

1004, rind that tho polls there-
for will ho open from tho hour of 10
o'clock a. m. until tho hour of 4 o'clock
p. m. of said day, for tho purposo of
voting for tho following city officers,
for tho terms specified bolow:

For ono Mayor, for tho terra of two
years, to succeed F. W. Waters.

For ono Recorder, for the term of two
years, to succeed N. J. Judah.

For ono Marshal, for tho term of
two years, to succeed D. W. Gibson.

For ono Treasurer, for tho terra of
two years, to succeed John Moir.

For ono Alderman, for tho term of
two years, from tho First Ward of said
city, to succeed E. P. Walker.

For ono Alderman, for tha term
two yenrs, from the Second Ward
said city, to succood Russell Catlin.

For ono Aldermau, for tho term
two years, from tho Third Ward
said city, to succeod Thomas Sims.

For ono Alderman, for tho term
two years, from tho Fourth Word
said city, succeed W. Hubbard.

For ono Alderman, for tho term
two years, from tho Fifth Ward
said city, to succeed W, Young.

For ono Alderman, for tho term
two yeirs, from tho Sixth Ward
said city, to succeed Frank Smith.

lor ono Aldorman, for tho term
two years, from the Seventh Ward
said city, succeed Leo-W- . Acheson,

Tho polling places for said election
shall bo as follows:

First Ward Walker's barn.
Union street, botween High nnd Church

aoconil ward tho Polico Court
room tho City Hall.

Third Ward Simpson's llverv
stablo, High street, betweon Court and
State streets.

Fourth Ward Lowo's llvrv
bio, corner High nnd Ferry streets.

" ward Fennell'a
shop, Liberty street, North Salem.ow wara tho street
Tweaty-firs- t and State streets.

Seventh Ward-- At Jcrv'- - frTr
Busch street, near Commercial.

uono order tho comma ,.n.?i
Witness my hand and seal office this

u uay November, 10M.

JUDAH,
11-2- 2 Recorder, Salem, Or.
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Three Trains to tha East Dally.
Through Pullman, Btandard a

touriat sleeping cara daily to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist nlm.cars dally- - to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist Bleeping cars (per.
aonally conducted) weekly to Chlca-go-;

reclining chair cara (seats free)
to the East daily.

70
DEPART

FOB

Chicago
Portland
Special
9 18 a. H

via

AtlanUo
Kxproen

8:15 p. m,
yia

St. Paul
Fast Hall

o ir r. m.
Tla

Bpokane

PR
SflSjg

DMQSPACmr,

" HOURS ,
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

Mo Cntaii of Csrs

TIME SCHEDULES
From Portland, Or,

Bait Lake. DenTer. PL
Worth, Omaha, Kanua
City, SL LqdU, Oolcaso
and Sait.

Salt Lake, Denver Ft
Worth, Omaha, Eantat
Cltr, St. Louis, Chicago
and East.

Walla WaUa, LewlMon,
Bpokane, Wallace. Pollnan, Minneapolis QL
Fnnl. Dnluth.Mllwankx
Chicago, and X&at.

AEMVJ

a, d.

8: a. a

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every Are

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way points
and North Beach Daily (exceDt Sun.
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally servico (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information auk or writ
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L, CRAIQ,
General Passenger Agent

Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

FROM

days

The
Co.,

Leaves Albany 12.45 P.M.
Loaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arives Yaquina 5:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:ll' AM.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 12:16 P.M.
No. 3 for Detroit

Leave Albany 1:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.
No. 4 from Detroit

Loae Detroit 0:30 All
Arrives Albany 11:16 A.M.

Train No. I arrives in Albany in

time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany beforo depar-
ture of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.

trains at Corvallls and Albany giving

direct servlco to Newport and adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush

and other mountain resorts leaves
1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit

about 6:00p. m.
For further Information apply to

EDWIN STONE, Manager.
T. Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent. CorvallK

A
FULL
STOCK

Wo now havo a full stock of Hy-

acinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,

Snow Drops, Jonquils nnd a nice as-

sortment of Chineso Sacred Lilies.

Would bo pleased to havo tho public

call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Fietcte
Commercial St

O. C. T. CO.'S
TEAMER8

POMONA
and Altona leave for

daily except
day at 10 a. m.
For Corvallls Daily, except Son

day, at about 6 p. .

Dock: Trad .'M. I. BALD win, "i--

All Kinds of
HOLIDAY GOODS

At Reduced Price

HUIE WING SAN00t
100 Court St.

70

26p.

7.15

COCKRELL,

322-32- 4

PASSENGER

Portland Sufl

Fe


